
6-10 May 

Culture week 

Our very first Culture Week has arrived!!! 

Luminous was so excited to announce that it will be having a culture week which included a poetry night, a 

talent show and as well as a ‘dress like your favourite art piece’ day! We started Culture week with an 

amazing poetry night where Luminites came out to wow the crowds with some spoken words. From poetry 

to art, we then had a ‘dress like your favourite art piece’ day where our Luminites came to campus dressed 

as a piece of art… Yes, You read that right, A PIECE OF ART! We saw an androgynous Frida Kahlo look, A van 

Gogh painting and even a Japanese flag! As shockingly amazing as these dress ups were, we had an even 

more amazing Talent Show on the Thursday night! With a wide range of talents from singing and dancing 

acts to poetry readings and guitar sessions, we had a beautiful night under the stars!  

A big thank you to our Internal Culture EC Ms Tilize van Deventer for all her hard work and for making sure 

that our very first culture week was such a massive success! 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 



For the month of May: 

Hello Luminite, here’s just a quick update on what’s happening in the house this month: 

First off, we are running two RAG projects namely a blanket project where you can donate a blanket to 

Luminous which we will then distribute to various animal shelters so that our little furry friends have a little 

heat this winter. We will also have a hope hamper project where food will be collected and distributed 

amongst our students in need.  

Secondly, Our UP A Capella team and our football teams are really hard at work gearing up for the second 

semester and all its competitions that it will be bringing! We are super proud of every Luminite partaking in 

these events and we would like to inspire them to go for gold because each and every one of them are born 

for great things! 

Lastly, but certainly not the least important; EC nominations are now open! From the 17th of May till the 

17th of June you can grab your EC nominations form in our office. Being an EC for Day House Luminous is 

such an amazing achievement and honour, so don’t miss your chance to become an Executive Committee 

member today!  

 



 


